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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE MEN'S TENNIS TEAM 
FINISHES THIRD IN NCAA DIVISION III 
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Although the Kalamazoo College men's tennis team fell short of its goal 

of winning a fifth national championship, the Hornet netters made their usual 

strong showing at the NCAA Division III Tennis Championships, held May 14-

21 at Kalamazoo College. 

In the team championship portion of the tournament, Kalamazoo 

advanced as far as the semifinals before bowing to eventual champion 

University of California-Santa Cruz, 7-2. Top-seeded Santa Cruz won its first 

championship with a 5-4 victory over Swarthmore (Pa.) in the finals. 

Kalamazoo, 18-8 overall, bounced back from the loss to capture third 

place. The fourth-seeded Hornets upended third-seed Washington College 

(Maryland), 6-3, in the dual meet that determined third and fourth places. 

As had been the case in team play, there were also few upsets in the 

individual singles and doubles tournament. But again, Kalamazoo players put 

in strong performances. 

Sophomore Doug Keen (Leland) became the 31st NCAA All-American 

under Coach George Acker by advancing to the quarterfinals in singles play. 

Keen, who also earned Intercollegiate Tennis Coaches Association (ITCA) All-
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American status, defeated Scott Milener of the University of Rochester (6-2,4-

6, 7 -5) in the round of 16 before bowing to eventual champion John Morris of 

Washington and Lee (Va.), 6-3,6-2, in the quarterfinals. 

Keen compiled a remarkable 6-1 record during the national tournament 

and concluded the season with a team-leading overall record of 29-5. 

Kalamazoo's Dave Borski (Rochester/Portage Central) and Jeff Fieldhack 

(Hartland, Wis./ Arrowhead) were named ITCA All-Americans for advancing to 

the quarterfinals in the doubles tournament. There they lost to Washington 

and Lee's Morris and Robert Matthews - who went on to win the national title -

by a 7-5, 6-4 count. Fieldhack became the 32nd All-American under Acker, 

while Borski had already received All-American status in 1988. 

Morris became the third player to win both singles and doubles titles in 

the same year at the Division III level. The last time it happened was also at 

Kalamazoo College in 1982, when Shaun Miller of Gustavus-Adolphus pulled off 

the feat. Chris Bussert of Kalamazoo College was a singles and doubles 

champion in 1978. 

Second-seeded Morris dumped top-seeded Larry Gewer of Washington 

College for the singles crown, 6-4,2-6,6-2, then teamed up with Robert 

Matthews to whip Pomona-Pitzer's Paul Cross and Mark Swanson in the doubles 

title match, 6-2,6-3. The victories advanced Morris and Matthews to NCAA 

Division I championship competition at Athens, Ga. That tournament continues 

through May 28. 

******************************************************** 

HORNETS' BIGGEST WIN OF '89 - Kalamazoo College's upset of No. 3 
Washington College for third place at the NCAA Division III Men's Tennis 
Championships was the most satisfying win of the season for Coach George 
Acker. The Hornets, without benefit of a seeded player, used victories over the 
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